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Role of women in ensuring adequate food security in Indonesia: Lessons to be learned
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Abstract

The projects are focused on role of women in ensuring adequate food security through development of animal production by women’s group applying the goat-sharing scheme. A total of 10 community projects have been set up by a university based livestock development project to enhance small ruminant production in a rural communities. As an example a women group was set up in 2007 in Gunungkidul district near Yogyakarta Java Indonesia. At the beginning of the project members of the group consisted of 30 women. Each were given 2 pregnant goats. The objectives of the scheme were to increased family income by improving goat population at the village and to increase motivation of farmer in goat management. A physical benefit to the members involved in the goat-sharing scheme is the ownerships of the kids. The number of kids kept by the participants depend on the number of kids born from the first two pregnancies as the number of kids have to be shared with the community. After which the participants also owns the original female goats and all subsequent offspring. By 2011, the goat-sharing scheme had been running for over four years. The majority of the female goat allocated within the scheme were already in the third to fourth pregnancies. The other benefit of the goat-sharing scheme is production of manure, which is a very useful by products of goat keeping. The goats are kept in small pens beside their house and fed on by products from their fields as well as leaves from trees as a cut and carry system. It was rare for any of the members to sell goat faeces for cash because the manure has more value as fertilizer for crops. At this the total number of goats in the village are 410 heads, and the total members are 84.

When the compost produced was applied to marginal land, much have being improved per year by utilization of the organic fertilizer. The programmes of animal production through goat-sharing scheme, are able to give rural women access to resources and information, and enable them to the increase goat productivity, which benefit their families financial security.
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Introduction

This paper is about development of animal production through women’s group, based in Banyusoca village in Gunungkidul, Yogyakarta, Java, Indonesia. The animal’s use in this activity are goats; in the goat-sharing scheme a university based livestock development project to enhance small ruminant production in rural communities.

The goat-sharing scheme was developed after the earthquake affected Yogyakarta in 2006. The economic pressure, led to the increase of prices of various agricultural products. The high inflation also led to the increase of cost of living (Booth 2002). The number of poor people in Indonesia is increasing in 1999. 27.1 million of the population was below the national poverty line (World Bank 2004) and in 2010 is 31 million (Cikeas 2010).

The programme of setting up animal production through goat-sharing scheme, in Banyusoca village in Gunungkidul Regency, expected give rural women access to resources and
information and may enable the to increase goat productivity (Kustantinah et al., 2002), therefore, benefiting their families financial security.

Objective

The long term aim of animal production through goat sharing scheme was to alleviate farmers poverty, the specific aims are: increasing goat population at the village, increasing motivation in goat management, giving training in self reliance, increasing decision making ability, giving access to legume trees as goat feeds.

Materials and Methods

The programmed are conducted by involvement of members women farmers group that are chosen from ten villages, i.e. Kwarasan that is situated in Nglipar, Gunungkidul, Yogyakarta, Java. There are approximately 513 households in Kwarasan. Crops grown by villagers include rice, peanut, cassava, corn and soybean. These crops are grown on land surrounding the house, or on piece of land within the village boundary. The Kwarasan women’s group consists of 32 members with the average age of the members are 47 years, which is ranging from 30 to 56 years old. The formal education of the members are mainly, primary school, just 27% of them have been completed primary school. The second village is Gombang which situated in Ponjong, Gunungkidul, Yogyakarta, Java. There are approximately 150 households in Gombang, which has a population of 500. Similar to Kwarasan, crops grown by farmers include rice, peanut, etc. The Gombang women’s groups so called Lestari, consist of 30 members, where the age of members slightly younger than Kwarasan, ranging from 25 to 55 years old. With the education of members are quite similar to Kwarasan which is mainly primary school and the members has completed primary school just 17% from the totals number of members. The third village is Wonolagi. Different the other two villages, Wonolagi is situated in the bank of “Oya” river. This village situated in Playen, Gunungkidul, Yogyakarta, Java. The situation of the village is in hillside, next to the district woodland. There are approximately 45 households in Wonolagi, which has a population of 130. The Wonolagi women farmers group so called “Sumber Rejeki” having 35 members.

The goat management system based on the principle of Gaduhan (Sharing) was set up within the women’s group, in which the majority of the women were given either one or two females goat (s) (doe). Each ten females there is available one buck for served. Each member of the group had to sign a legal agreement stating the age, sex, weight and price of goat received from the project, that they agree to the system of goat sharing and that they will manage the goats to the best of their ability. Animal Nutrition and Feed Science Department/Gadjah Mada University (ANFS/GMU) are the principles owner of the goats, and the participants are the second owner. After second pregnancy, the farmer becomes the sole owner of the female goats and the kids. The system include introduction of the legume trees, improvement of goat’s pens and introduction of the goat.

Result

In Kwarasan, the women’s group consists of 30 members. This group has a head man and meet once a month. In this area, the Forestry department, Yogyakarta has given the group access to the close woodland, in which they grow King grass, Cassava and Peanut (the leaves are used to feed their goats). Individual members are responsible for managing their own plot within this group area of woodland. In Gombang village, similar system to Kwarasan were used. In Banyusosca at the beginning of project the women’s group consists of 35 members while in Wonolagi, the women group consists of 35 members.
Plantation of legume trees and pens improvement

All members of the women’s group were given legume seeds trees which are Gliricidae immaculata, Calliandra, Leucaena leucocephala and Sesbania. The majority of these trees were growing very well, although with increasing goat population in the village, there is still lack of feed during the dry season. It was expected that farmers collect the seeds produced for further seeding in other areas. The goat sharing scheme has given the opportunity for each member of the women’s group to borrow two hundred thousand rupiah, equivalent of 18 euro, interest free, from ANFS/GMU to build or repair an existing goat pens. Each month, members who borrowed money, pay back 10,000 rupiah, equivalent of 90 pence of euro, to the head of the group or treasury of the group, than passed it to the goat sharing scheme co-ordinator. This fund will be transferred to other new member to build or repaired goat pens. So far, there have not been any problems with repayment of the loan given to group members.

The sharing system

A physical benefit to participants involved in the goat-sharing scheme is the ownerships of the kids. The number of kids kept by the participants depends on the number of kids produced from the first two pregnancies. After which the participants also owns the original female goat and all subsequent offsprings. In 2010, the total number of goat were over 3000 heads, include 882 head were sold, 410 heads has been rolled, died 329 heads and ceremony were 48 heads (Kustantinah 2010 unpublished).

Part of benefits from the farmer the ownerships kids and does (after two pregnancies) is manure production. The manure production is also one of the purpose of keeping goats. The production of manure is a very useful by-products of goat keeping, and collection of manure is made easier by housing the goats in a raised goat stall. It was rare for any of the members to sell goat faeces for cash, this because the manure has more valuable as a fertilizer for crops. This fertilizer is a one of potential impact of goat-sharing scheme.

Conclusion

The goat-sharing scheme has given the women members an opportunity to keep animals that can contribute to household financial security within a rural community.

The goat-sharing scheme is an example of a small development projects to increase the livelihoods of poor farmers while empowering women.
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